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ANNUAI'REPORT  0N THE COMMUNTTYT'WINE GRoWING POTENTTAL:
THE SITUATION COMTINUES TO CAUSE ANXIETY.
producers.
Production  and
In its.last  annua.l report  on wine growins trends in  the Community, the Com-
mission of the European Copmunities again records structural  surpluses ofl'
this  mariiet and notes that  reforms, particularly  improvement of quality'
are necessary. Thus this  report confirms the conclusions  which led the
Oopnieeion to propose in  November  L974 and more recently in  June 1975
nodifica!ionstoCommunj.ty.ru1eSonwinegrowin.gandmeasuresdirected
towaids a strict  control,of  qualitX,.and quantities  produced" The Commission
expresses the h.ope that, this  report will  facilitate  the adoption by the
Council of,,Mi4isters of  the, sound and adequata.measures ,yhich the,.rnarket..
situation  requires and will'be  such as to restore hope to  Community wine'
coirsurnption
r.:  .r.  !  i..  *..  *-+--
Although l-9?4 harvest $56 milLion hl)  was below the record'harv'e'st  ot  1973
(f?f  miffion  hl-) produetion continues to increase.  Tn t)'6tt'-14 wLib production
in  the Cbmmunity ir.""uu."ud by l"?'/" per year while consumption (excluding $istil-
lation):  increabecl:'ily  orr*ly' b"Z3% pei'yeai;  Although consumption  i.n seveial
Member States is  i.ncreasing this 'favourabl'e tr€nd cannot compensatg f.or the
stagnationlin'France andiI.ialy,  which alone bc"bount for  fiore thair'85%
of Community dema.ncl'" Ttre increase in  pioauCt:ion is  due only to'the  increase
in yie1d,,since the inctease in  acreage under vine is  relatively  slight"  'The
Commissi.on recor0s for'the  Community 'bs a: whol:b'an acrgage increase'j of only
A"6%r.whereas the incrbase in  produition,  restrlt'ing from this  increaser'ftaY
'b'e: estirn'ated at 2.9i; for': quality  wines psriand O"9% for  tabte wineG. The
trena t'owards an increase in  quality  production is  strongest'in'Ttaly,  tuhere
ithe piod,rctioir of qual-ity 'wines psr 'is 
'expected to increase by 5..?%'as against
1"3% for  table wines.t ln'the  othei countries the figures are ab:follows:'
France: + 1"I% and o,5?ll Gerrnany: + 2.416 au.d, O%; Luxembourg: + 2"9% and -  2"976"
In absolute figures,  however, the increase in  production of table wine (more
than 1 million  hl)  continues to be greater than the increase in  quality  wines
psr (about Boorooo hl).
Market situation
The continuing fal-l  in  market prices for  wines, particularly  in  Italy  and
France shows clearly  that  the wine market is  in  crisis"  The Oouncil and
the Commission havc ha.d to  take several intervention  measures (aid to private
storage, di-stillation  etc")  which have caused the European Agricultural  Guidance
and Guarantee Fund considerable expenditure" In  its  report the Commission
warns against resorting too frequently and intensively  t'o distillation




and use in  the
Comnission to the Council on the
vines in  the Community and on the
wine grorving sector.  cOM(?5)416
likely  trend in  planting and
relationship  between production-1-
DistilLation  tackles the effects  of a suplus but it  does not combat the
eauses effectively"  The Commission stresses that  Community j.ntervention must
not be suih as to  encourage the production of large quantities  of mediocre
'*ine"  Tt considcrs that  the distillation  introduced in  I9?5 took place at
prices which did not encourage producers to  improve the quality  of their
wines.  In addition distillation  is  liab1e tp  disturb  other marketsl
this  has not yet happened on the alcohol market', but therp has already been a ver;' I a very considerabl,e disturbance of the wine brandy market,  l_,
The rnarket situation  for  quality  wines psr which are well  establ-ished is  good. '-*f
On the other hancl quality  wines p_sr whiqh are.not very well known or are
available in large quantities asf esult of less severe, quality  requirements
are quoted at prices near to pqices of table winesr io€"  at prices.which
wiLl not satisfy  thc prouducers"  The Comnission has also recently made
proposals under t,ihicir the stiffening  of quality  requirements will  not be
restricted  to table uines but will- be extended to quality  wines psr"
Trade  :  :
0f the total  intracomrnunity trade of  about 10 nillion  hI  during tlne'J-)lJfl\':  "
marketing year'' alnrost 5996 or 5"85t million  hl  came from ltaly.  Franc-o';which
produceb about the same quantities  as ltaly,  only supplied ]5%.  In  spite 
:
ofcontinuingdiffieu1tyin.disposingofpbrtofitsdome'sticproduction,
France imported. more':.: than ,3 mil-Lion h1 ' fron ltaly  "  The Conmission :explains: :r ' )
this  phenomenon by the lower price of Italian  wines, some of which are
used for  coupage r.rith French wines of lower alcoholic strength.  "..,
Community imports froin non-menber countries in  I9?3 amounted to 9"? mi1lion.
hI,  or almost loOii more than inl-g?2  (4"7 miltion)  and more than twice
the quantity importcci in  19?1 (4"f  miffion),  In I9T3 the most important
suppli6rs were the countries .oi the Maghreb (Algeria;  2.6?hU Mor-cco: O"9 :
million  h1; Tunisia; o"B? piuion  hl),  spain Q"t4  million  h1), portugal
(O"B miftion h1) and Greece (O"5t+ million  hI)"
Imports from the I'laghr'eb in  tg73 3"4  million  hl)  increase4 considerably over
1972 (0"5 miffion.lil).  , During the autumn ot  1971 .they came to  swe1l thl
very'considerab1csiocksresu1tingfromtheexceptiona1harvest,andthus
served to  weaken the Commu.nity ma:.ket" Conrnunity-eXports to-non-menber 
'
countries increased in  1973 to 615.rnillion,hJ as against 5.6 rnilLion,hJ- in
Ig72"  However, thc rate of  increase has sl-owed dJwn an.d- only anounted to  ]t5.6%
in1973  whereas the incrgase j-nl-g?Z over !921 was 29"6%" Francb repains
the major exporter to non-member countries with more than 4 mi1lion,hl,  followed
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Annexe j  t Errolutlon ilce utiltsetions intcrrrcs ic vilt dotutc l;96S/69 (cs 1OOO bl)
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Dfrtvr
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28.Wrrlto  de ltannexe 3
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iil,PPOR[  AI,INUEL  SUR LTSVOLUIIOTI DU POTH{fIIL -vTTICCl,]l  lll.l,iS L.i,. jO;iitilrrlAtj.'r.'L :
SITUATIO{  NSSTE PRECCC1JP/I}I!;  {r )
Dans son dernier rapport annuel su,:1t6vcic.'tj-on d,u;i^leltic.i  -'ritj.ee.l-e d"ans ]a
Commrnaut6, la Commlssion  Ces Comrmrnaut6s  L'*::op€ir..neii co:-:ni;,ite i,l::ou-,')ilu cf"re ce
rnanch6 oomporte d.es excted.ents str:rlctulcl-s et care: d-i::; li:;rr,-:':;s cli;.:: .:a:n:.ssei;entr  no-
tamnent Ia promotion d.e 1a qualit6, stiirrpos:irto  Ce u.a-':'por.'r; ccnfiur.r:: ?::,r1si l.es coir-
clusions qui avaient arnen6 la Commission  3r. pi,a ili:?r. e:r i:c-rlnbrc L9'14 et,  r6cemmont,
en juin L975t d.es mod.ifica'bions d.e la  rbg..leiiren-l;:-fio: /jcmrci::?-r  C'.: s.,ll-bcitr v"iti-vi:ricole
ainsi gue d.es megures visant un contrdle e-brj-ct d";-:: ri:al..i.i,ir; <,'r; d.cl; cuirnti.Lds produi-
tes. La Commission  exprime ltespoir que ce rapno::! i'a.;..l-rfe..';l , n:r C;:sei-l rles l,i:-riistres,
ltad.option d.6 mesureg saines et suffisantes cnre la  s-.',lr;':;:;-c:t i-r :.::lcl:.! r6cl.;,::e et gui
seront d.e nature 6, redonner lrespoir ilu prod-ucteu'-. v.-'jeolc cc':-l-^,.;.,rtir;i-:tec
Prorluction et consornmation
Sien que fa rdcolte d.e lranndo 19'],4 (L56 mil-li:r:s d'1:1) a-i': 6td !.nfdri,ure 3,"
la r6colte record. 4e 19?l (f7f  nio dthf ),  la prcilu,.?tion ccritr.i:".ir r :,; tr;nd.rfl.c,.r vcr:j la
hausse' Pour la p6riod.e L9q.-L974, Ia proCuct:cn- de vin Cr.as la ;-lt.,r.::,runau-bj a i.ugri:rt6
d.e lrJ f, pu, an, tand.is que la  consommition (,:.f te:rclus:cn {e la distilla.ticr)  ftest
seulernent accrue d.e 0r2l ), par an. Bien que 1a, ccnscrr:nl,tion  C.i,, ;.: r].ucj.e,:rs l,.tats rnern-
bres soit en hausse, cette 6volution favorable ne peu.1: Fac eonlc:,:er.e s1a.qr-ration
cons'bab6e en France et en ltalie  gni assurent b, elle:  se.ules plus i'.o gj *,i ae la Ce-
marld-e comrmrnautai-re. Quant d Ia progression dc 1a proCuction, ci>i-).c-ci est i,resque
uniqucment due b ltaugmentation du rendemen-b, lraccroissenent d.+u srrperficies 6tant
rela-bivement faible.  ta Commission cons'cate po;r toute la Ccnnun:ut6 ure e:itc::rsior
d.es superficies  clo 0r5 ii  tandis que lraccroissement d.e la nroC.ucr;j-c.n,  pl'ovoqrr6  par
cette oxtensionr Peul 6tre estim6 i  2rg i3 pour le:  v-ins de qralit6 proiuits 
-C-ans 
d.es
rdgions tl6termindes (v.q.p.R.D.) et d o r') iL pour les virls d-o tableo La. tend.e.noe  vers
Ie renforcement  d.e la productton de qualit6 cst la plus fortc  e:'- Italie  of la pro-
duction d.e V.Q.P.R.D. augmentera pr6visiblement  d-e 6rJ ,fo conbre l 13 rk pcur 1es vins
cle table. Dans les autres pays ces chiffros sont reeipectivement 1es suivants I France :
*. lrf  i'o et o3 iLi allernagne -i i- 2r4 f, et o "/,i Lr:.xembourg : + 2r) l\ et -  2r9 /", tn chiffres absolus, Itaugmontation  de la, producticn  d.cs vins d"e ialie  (plus'd,r 1 mil-lion
d'tlr1) reste toutefois plus importante quc coll-e des V"e.p.i?.t. (environ EOO.OOC h1),
(f ) napport d.e Ia Comr:rission au Consoil sur i'i;olution  pr6visj.blc d.cs plantations
et d.es replantations de vigne d.ans la Commrnaut6  ainsi gue ur.r la rclation exlstant
entre Ia production et les utiIisatiol:s  d.ans 1e secteur. rriti-vinicole  o
cCIx (?5) 415-2-
Situation drr rnaroir6
La, baisse persietante des prlx du marchd des vins, surtout en ltalie  et en Fran'-'e
c16rno:itrc clairemeirt cae Ie march6 dlu vin est en crise. Plusieurs mcsurcs drinterwon-b..''.
(aidc au stockago priv6, distil"Iation, etc.) ont dfi Stre prises par le Conseil et pa:' ;
Comi';tission et ont entrafn6,ltilportani;es  d.6penses  pour Lc Fond.s Europ6en drOrientatir:
e-i; do Garan'bie Agi.tcolc, La Coi,urrissiorr, rLa;rs son rapportrfait rurc nisc on garde con'b:
Ics de.ngers du recorus trop rdp6td et intense aux op€rations d.e d.istill-atioir {.ri r d
lrcrigrne, dtaicrti; consicL6rdt>s comrne mcsures exceptionnsllos. La d.is'i;illation srattaq,
aux cffe-bs d.runc situetion exc6dentairc, nais ne permet pas de lutter efficaeemeni;
contrc les ce.uscs drr r{ia,l. Ira Comnission souligne cpe los intorventions comrnunautaire':
ne d.oivent pas conCu-ii.e b un encourageraen-i oe la prodr:ction d.o fortes qrre"ntit6s d.o '.'" '
cltune qualii6 m€diocren 0r, eLle estirnc que la d.istillation d.6cic16o en 1975 srost efi  '
tutie i, des nivczux d"e irri:: ntincitant pas les prod.ucteurs  d. a.n€tiorcr la qrralit6  d-c
lsgrs vinso La d.istiLlation risgoo pae ailleurs de perburbcr rltantres naroh€s : bi'::r
qte cela ne Eo soii pas eilcore produit pour le marchd d.e lta,icoolr une tr0s ncttt) p.;r'
turbation du r,rarch6 d.es branrllos d.e viu stest d"6jbu t;ianifest6e.
La situation dunerchd pour les V.Q,P.R.I. bien intr:oduits eu.r Ie marohd est boril'"'
Pa1 co:r-brc, les V.qnP.R,D.  poo ocnmrs ou d.isponibLes cn gra,r.des quantit6s at cause
d.texigoncas qualitatives  moins s6vbres son-b c6t6s 6. d.es prix voisins de geux des vins
d.e tal:Le, ctcst-i-d"ire 6, Cr.es prix gtri nc satisfont pas les productou-rs" Aussi la Com-
rnission a-t-sLlc rCccmnren-i; fait  cles propocitions dairs lesguolles 1e renforcement  dos
ex:-ec;]ces qqr;ti-batives nc so lir,:ite l"e=*'.t vins d-e tablo mais, au con''iraire, sri'bel-'"'
au:: V.Q.P.R.l"
Lqs-gghd.4*g
Sir:: u::. i;otaL d.t dchangcs intracornmwraritaires,  au. cours d.e la ciullpa€?e L973h4, e''
viron 1O millions d.tl:I, pia" d.e 59 !:, ou JIBJ rnio drhlr provenaient drltalie' -ta Fra.u.-c'.'.
Cont 1a production est'clu ri:Srne ord-re d.e gra:rd.eur que celle d.e ltltalie , r'.o four-rissa:-l;
q-ue 36;,. l,a France i  ii:portd pluc de ] rniliions Crhl ii,e l-rltalic r,ra15r6 do r6eJ-Ies
a:-ffi"uft6s clr 6coulei;en-i; pour une partic dc sa production ind.igbiro' La Comtission cx*
plique oe phdnombne par 16 prix infdrieur dcs vins italicns d.ont certains sont utilis'':
porir 1o coupage avec deer vins frangais d-e degn6 plus faible.
Les inportations conuirunautaires ei1 provenance dee FlYs tiers ont.atteint, en L)'11,,
!,2 miLlion.-" dttlrsoit presgue 19O li O.o i:.us So'un Lg72 (4r7 nrillioirs) et pLus du d.o';lle
i',o f*  c&,-antrt€ inipogi6c-en 19?L (4rt *iltio:rs). B* 19?3, 1es pays fcrulrrisseurs les p-l:r
iinpcrta:its 6taicnl c;ux du i:laghreb'(t:ge;'ie  z ?16l r,iio trl; lla::cc ', Or9 nrio hl-i Suttis:' ;
;;d";;";1i;"i;;;p;;;; (t,i;';i;-oit;"i; po't"io-i.(or8 1io ir:-) ct li Grace (0,54 m:: :'
Lcs inporta.bions  uuir ptorrunanc€ du Ma6hreb e;r 19?, (3r4 *litionc d-tllL) accusertt une
augrnentation consict6ia.ll-e par rapport a f9'iA (0r5 rniilion d.rhl). Cet'cg 6volution est
iruc notamment  aux prix dlcii6s prali$iEs d'ans la cornnunau-b6 cn L973' Dura':nt ltautornnc
19?3, slles uu ooni ajcut6es au:r d.isponibilit6s irds abond.antss  provenani d'e l-a:dcc.i'';r':
"*""i-iiotnalLo, 
coniribua:rt p.insi 6r affaiblir le march6 cornirunauta"ire.
ft::ni s,u:: etrpor*atione d.e la Conmunaut6  vcrs ]*o pa;rs tiers en 1pJJ, elles se
soni d.6veiopptles C.e na;ribi.c favorable, atteigyrre,rlt O15 niffions d.thl alors qurelles
ne sr6l_cvaicnt qura 515 mio d.rhl on L972. Lc rythme dtaugtnentation dest cependant
ralenti, nfa.t.leig**-t que 15 16 "fo ert 19?3 tandis gue lraugmentation d-e L972 par re'ppor*
a. 1971 6t*it ae 19 ,6 1a. La irranoe reste 1e plus grand. exportaieur vers Les pa;"'o tierr;
u.to"'plus cle + miiiions dth1, suivie d.o Ltlbalie avec Lr! mio et cl'e lrAllemagne  avec
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Annexe 3  I g1rolutlon dee utilisations internes dc rria depuis 1968/69 (eu 1o0O hl)
L96si69 tg6g,'70 r97oi7L L97ri72 ?72h3 L973/74 LgJta/75
Allanrnna R.F.
utll.  lndig' totsXr Csnt
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nrltc  de lrannexe 3
Sonrco t &e IJ68/69 A Ig73/'14, gtJRosr.[B - canpe€nc  7971/75 Conilnieslsn dce c IN - ]lG d.s
- 
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